TherecognitionofDF(DHFDengue Hemorrhagic Fever)isverycomplicatedduetooccurrenceof awidespectrumofclinicalsignsandsymptomsduringacutephaseofillness.Moreover,presenceof fourserotypesfurthercomplicatestheprognosis.Toinvestigatethepredictorsofdiseaseseverityand elucidatetheprognosticmarkersamongfourdengueserotypes,thisstudywasconductedon320 inpatientshavingacutefebrileillnessclinicallysuspectedasDI,overaperiodofiveyears.Dengue serotypeswereconirmedbymultiplexreversetranscriptase(RT)-PCR.Eightypatientswerepositive forDIwithpresenceofDen-1,Den-2,Den-3,andDen-4in8,35,27and10patients,respectively. Thesevereclinicalmanifestations,abdominalpainandhepatomegaly,werecomparativelyhigherin Den-2patients.LiveraminotransferaseslevelswerealsohigherinDen-2patients(app.5fold).This studyclearlyindicatesthehyperendemicityofalldengueserotypes.NucleotidesequencingofEnveloperegionrevealedthatthepresentlyemergedDen-3belongstotypeIII,havinghighhomology withgenotyperesponsiblefornumberofoutbreaksin1980s.There-emergenceofthisdeadlytype canbesuspectedtocausemoreoutbreaksinfutureandisamatterofgreatconcern.
INTRODUCTION
Denguevirus,amemberofthefamilyflaviviridae,hasfourserologicallyrelatedbutgenetically distinctvirusserotypes,namely,Den-1,Den-2, Den-3 and Den-4. Dengue infection (DI) is presentlythemostimportantarboviraldisease of mankind.
1 DI may either remain asymptomatic, or rise as mild infection called dengue fever (DF). In some instances, it results into denguehemorrhagicfever(DHF). 2, 3 Atpresent, DIisendemicinover100countriesworldwide and causes nearly 100 million cases of DF, 500,000casesofDHFand24,000deathseach year. [4] [5] [6] [7] Pathophysiologicalbasisofhemorrhage indenguepatientsstillremainspoorlyunderstood. 6 ApatienthavingDIcanrapidlydevelop life-threatening hemorrhagic form, as early as2daysaftertheonsetofillness. 1, [8] [9] [10] Dengue outbreaksinIndiaarenowfollowingthepattern like other high burdened countries (e.g., Thailand and Indonesia).
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The study during thelastmajorDHFoutbreakin1996reported Den-2asthepredominantserotypecirculating inIndia. 12 However,theextensiveresearchduringthisstudy,since2002,highlightsthepresenceofallfourserotypes,withpredominance ofDen-2andDen-3serotypes. 13 Because all four dengue virus serotypes cause a number of illness, deining precisely which clinical manifestations and laboratory abnormalitiesareassociatedwithdifferentserotypesremainsdisappointing.
14 Conductedto evaluatediseasetreatment,thecurrentstudy,a irstofitskindfromthisgeographicalregion, wasplannedtorecognizetheclinicalandbiochemicalmanifestationsoccurringduringacute stageofinfectioninpatientsinfectedwithvariousserotypes.Thepresentworkpresentsabetterunderstandingofcorrelationbetweenserotypesanddiseasemanifestationsduringacute phase. Further, genotypic characterization of Den-3,thesecondmostpredominantserotype duringthisstudy,revealedthethreatassociated withthisnewlyre-emergedserotype.
METHODOLOGY

Patient selection and sample processing
Bloodsampleswerecollectedwithin5daysof fever onset (acute phase), from 320 patients 
Detection of dengue serotypes by multiplex RT-PCR
ReferencestrainsspeciicforserotypeDen-1:Hawaii;Den-2: P-23085;Den-3:633798;andDen-4:642069(obtainedfrom NationalInstituteofVirology,Pune,India)wereindividuallyinoculatedinC6/36cellscontainingLeibovitz-15media with2%FetalBovineSerum. [15] [16] [17] After7days,supernatant was separated from each culture vial at 1500 rpm for 10 minutes, 4° C and stored at -70° C, to be used as positive controls.Thepresenceofdengueserotypeswasconirmed bymultiplexRT-PCR,usingfourserotypespeciicprimers pairsdescribedearlier. 13, 18 Serumsamplesfromallpatients weresimilarlyprocessedfordetectionofdengueserotypes.
Amplifi cation of E-NS1 gene region by RT-PCR
AsperthemethodofDomingoet al., 19 5µlofdenguevi-ralRNAwasusedforRT-PCRmixtoamplifyE-NS1gene regionofDen-3serotypespeciicstrains.Thereactionwas carriedoutintwostepsandtheirststepconsistedofRT-PCR using outer sense primer S1871DEN3 and anti-sense primer AS2622DEN3 speciic for Den-3. This reaction was followed by nested PCR using internal sense primer; S2176DEN3 speciic for Den-3 and a common anti-sense primerAS2504DEN.
Nucleotide sequencing of E-NS1 region of Den-3 and phylogenetic analysis
ThepuriiedDNAproducts(25-50ng)weresequencedby ABI3130xlautomatedDNAsequencer(AppliedBiosystems, USA) using dideoxy chain termination method with ABI sequencing kit following manufacturer's instructions, usingprimersS2176DEN3andAS2504DEN.Sequencesthus generatedweresubmittedtoGeneBankdatabase.Sequence identity matrices and multi-sequence alignments from DNAdatabasesweregeneratedusingBasicLocalAlignment Search Tool; available at NCBI website (http://www.ncbi. nlm.nih.gov/BLAST) and ClustalW programme (http:// align.genome.jp/).
Hematological and biochemical investigations
Blood samples were collected into an EDTA-coatedVacutainertube(BectonDickinsonVacutainerSystems,Franklin Lakes,N.J.),forhematologicalinvestigationsandplainVacutainertube(BectonDickinsonVacutainerSystems,FranklinLakes,N.J.),forbiochemicalinvestigations.Allthetests wereperformedasperstandardlaboratoryprocedures.
Statistical analysis
StatisticalanalysiswasperformedwithEpiInfoversion3.3.2 (updated2005,CenterforDiseaseControlandPrevention, USA).Proportionsofpatientswithabnormalclinical,hematologicalandbiochemicalindingsbetweenthetwogroups were compared using Chi (χ2)/Fischer exact test. Mean valuesbetweenfourserotypegroupswerecomparedusing analysisofvariance(ANOVA).Kruskal-Wallistestwasapplied,whenvarianceinsampleswashigh.Oddsratio(OR) for disease outcomes in serotypes was calculated to assess strengthofassociationat95%conidenceintervals.Theresultswereconsideredstatisticallysigniicantwhenerrorwas lessthan5%(p<0.05).
RESULTS
Distribution pattern of dengue serotypes among dengue patients
On the basis of multiplex RT-PCR, DI was conirmed in eightypatients.Serotypiccharacterizationidentiied35pa-tientsbeingpositiveforDen-2,27forDen-3,10forDen-4, and8patientspositiveforDen-1.Thus,Den-2wasdetected inmostpatients,followedbyDen-3.
Correlationofdengueserotypeswithclinicalandhemorrhagicmanifestations Among the wide spectrum of mild and severe clinical and hemorrhagic manifestations analyzed, the incidence ofonlytwoseveremanifestations,namely,abdominalpain (p < 0.05) and hepatomegaly (p < 0.05), was signiicantly different between four serotype groups. While frequency ofclinicalmanifestationswasmostpredominantinDen-2 infectedcases,severehemorrhagicmanifestationswerepredominant in Den-4 infected group. Individual analysis of eachserotypegroupdemonstratedhepatomegalytobesigniicantlyhigherinDen-2aswellasDen-3infectedpatients. Abdominal pain was signiicantly higher in Den-2 group andanorexiawassigniicantlyhigherinDen-3grouponly. Theoverallbleedingfrequencywasalsosigniicantlydifferentbetweenthefourserotypegroups(p<0.01).However, no signiicant difference was observed on analysis of each bleedingmanifestationindividually(Table1).
Correlation of serotypes with hematological parameters
Thrombocytopenia was the common hematological manifestationduringacutephase.Thelowestmeanplatelet counts were observed in the Den-2 infected patient group. Hematological parameters (except TLC) showed significant difference in disease group when compared withcontrolgroup(Table2).However,noneoftheparametersshowedsignificantdifferencewithinthedisease groups. In Den-3 infected patients, a strong correlation wasfoundbetweenhematocritandhemoglobinlevels(p value<0.05,r=0.411)andalsoplateletcountsandTLC levels(pvalue<0.05,r=0.484).Inpatientsinfectedwith Den-2,correlationwasobservedbetweenplateletcounts andhemoglobinlevels(pvalue<0.05,r=0.25).However,therewasnocorrelationbetweenanyofthehematologicalparametersinDen-1andDen-4infectedpatients inthepresentstudy. 
Correlation of serotypes with biochemical profi le
The elevation of liver aminotransferase levels was maximuminDen-2patients.Increaseofaboutive-foldinlevels of both the aminotransferase was noticed as compared to healthycontrols.ThemeanlevelofserumalbumininDen-2 infected patients was slightly reduced, as compared to the normal reference limits. However, when compared with normal healthy controls, the mean levels of all biochemicalparametersweresigniicantlyaltered(Table3 
Genotypic characterization of Den-3
There was 99-100% nucleotide homology between the sequences of ive Den-3 strains isolated from dengue patients(Accessionnumbers:EF094024,EF119833,EF119834, EF119835,EF119836).ATcompositionofthesequencesfrom thepresentstudywasbetween51-58.3%.ComparisonofENS1regionofthesestrainswithpublishedsequencesofother strainsofDen-3categorizedthenintosubtypeIII(Table4).
DISCUSSION
DIhasnowbecomearegularpost-monsoonphenomenon inmostpartsofIndia. 13, 20 MostofIndianstudiesonclinicalandlaboratoryproileofdenguepatientshaveinvolved serologicallypositivepatients.Becauseserologicaldiagnosis demandsacollectionofsamplesivedayspostdiseaseonset,itthusdepictsthepatternofmanifestationsoccurringin the convalescent phase of disease.As severe complications relatedtoDHFmayoccurveryearlyindisease,itisimportanttoexploreprognosticmarkersofseverediseaseduring acute phase. The hyperendemicity with co-circulation of two or more serotypes during the same time period have beenwidelysuspectedasoneofthemajorcauseofdisease severityinSouthEastAsia. 8, 21 Variousstudiesaretryingto establishconnectionbetweencausativeserotypeanddisease outcome.FewofwhichproposethatDen-2andDen-3may causemoreseveredisease, 8, [22] [23] [24] however,adeinitelinkbetweendistinctserotypesandseveremanifestationshasnot beenestablishedyet.
Thisstudyprovideddirectevidenceforthepresenceof all four serotypes in this geographical region, with Den-2 andDen-3astwopredominantserotypes.Theclinicalmanifestations,suchasabdominalpainandhepatomegaly,were 26 Liverdysfunctionmightbe responsibleforthedecreasedsynthesisofspeciicfactorsof the intrinsic pathway, an unbalance of which may consequentlycausehemorrhage. 26 Inourinding,meanvaluesof boththetransaminasesweresigniicantlyraisedinallfour serotype groups, when compared with control groups. Elevation of liver aminotransferase levels was maximum in Den-2 patients (app. ive-fold increase). Moreover, reductioninserumalbuminlevelspointstowardsriskofpleural effusion.HigherlevelsofSGOTandSGPThavebeenearlier reportedfromalimitedsampleofDen-2infectedpatients. 27 However,moreinvestigationsarestillrequiredbeforeadeiniteassociationofanyserotypewithhematologicalorbiochemicalproilescanbeascertained.Asmortalityisusually linkedtodelayedprovisionofsupportivetreatment,abetter understandingofclinicalandbiochemicalproileduringthe acutephaseofillnessisextremelyimportant.
Changes in the envelope protein in particular are suggestedtoalterhostcellsusceptibility,therebyaffectingvirus replication and disease severity. 28 The nucleotide sequence comparison of E-NS1 region of ive Den-3 strains from present study with published sequences using BLAST revealed that irrespective of the year in which samples were collected,allofthembelongedtogenotypeIII.Thestrains isolatedinourstudyshowed~98%homologywithsubtype-IIIofDen-3strainsisolatedduringepidemicsin1984from India, in 1985 from Mozambique, in 1989, 1991 and 2000 fromSriLanka,andin2000fromMartinique. 28, 29 TheidentiicationofDen-3duringtheoutbreakinIndiaduring2003 anditscontinuedpresenceinlateryearsindicatesitsresurgenceinadominantformand,thus,amatterofgreatconcern. Constant and thorough epidemiological surveillance ismandatorytocontroltheinvasionandspreadofdengue viruses.Studiesofthesetypeswoulddeinitelybeanassetin theestablishmentofintimeeffectivecontrolstrategies.
